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Ready for anything
Hereford's Emergency Medical Technicians (EMTs) are
redCij for an emergency- call 24-hours of every day, Brad
Walser, director of Emergency Medical Services, lakes his
post in Hereford's "first out" primary ambulance.

lIy KAY PECK
Stall Writer

Eleven people hold the lives
of Hereford in their hands.

They are the Emergency
Medical Technicians (EMTs)
who man the Emergency Medi-
cal Services department of Deaf
Smith General Hospital. If there
is an accident or a sudden illness
in or ncar the city of Hereford,
they frequently make the differ-
ence between life and death.

The work of emergency
medical personnel from across
the country is being recognized
this week during National Emer-
gency Medical Services Aware-
ness Week.

Hereford's EMS averages 70
emergency calls per month, A-
proximately 50 percent of the
patient'> involved arc in critical
condition, according to Brad
Walser, the new EMS director
(or Hereford.

Walser recently replaced Rex :
Lee when Lee moved to Randall
County to take a teaching posi-
tionat West Texas State Univer-
sity.

The work performed by Here-
ford's MTs is vital during
emergencies.

"We have to treat everything
as though it's life threatening,'
Wal er said.

In all too many instances.
Hereford's EMTs must dcal with
just thai, life threatening situa-
lions. Even whcn a life isn't at
stake, prompt re ponse to an
emergency situation can make a
big difference .in a pal.ient's
recovery time.

"There are lOISof circumstan-
ces where, if we had not been
called, they would have been
admitted (to the hospital) rather
than trcaleda an outpatient,"
Walser said,

Walser is the only full-time
employee of Hereford's EMS_

Most of the 11 EMTs work as
paid volunteers. These individ-
uals provide emergency medical
care in addition to their regular
jobs.

The life of an EMT is a story
of dedication to his or her com-
munity. Almost all of the emer-
gency medical technician here
were born and raised in Here-
ford, and the people whom they
serve arc their friends and
neighbor '_

"There urclois of time when
YO,uhave to go pickup a relative
or a good Iriend. That kind of
situation is not fun." Walser said.

AI Lhough caring for someone
to whom the EMT is close
makes a difficult job even tough-
er, there arc benefits. It serves a
a reminder of the policy La treat
every patient aslhough they
were a family member,

"They're all somebody's rela-
tive," Walser said.

Speed of response is an
important factor in the quality of
emergency care. An emergency
call from anywhere in Hereford
has a maximum response lime of
four minutes, Walser said.

When a major emergency is
broadcast over the paging sys-
tem, response ume IS even
shorter. In such a case, all
EMTs, not JUSt those on call, go
to the scene ..This insures that the
EMT closest 10 the mishap will
be responding.

"The way we're spread out
around the city, there's going to
be somebody on Lhat person's
doorstep in two minutes," Wal-
ser _

This time facLorcan be
especially {;ritical in cas .s nccd-
ing cardia pulmonary rcsuscita-
lion (CPR).

-.

By SPEEDY NIEMAN
J'hut feller. on Tierra Blanca
crock says while money isn't
everything, it docs keep you in
touch with your children.

000
Everyone thinks of changin.g

the world, but no one thinks of
changing himsclL-- Tolstoy

000
Tax statements from the local

governmental units will be going
out the first of October. There are a
number of industries and businesses
who shoulder a big load of the tax
burden. We'll have a story in
Sunday' Brand on who the top 10
taxpayers arc in Deaf Smith County

000
.If there's one thing that all

citizens in Hereford pull together
on, it's the Whiteface football team,
That will be apparent IOnighl when
the Herd opens Disb'i.ct 14A play
against the Lough Lubbock Estacado
Matadors.

We look for the stands to be
packed and it should be a great
football. game. The two reams have
a history of playing each other close
and 81 0 having a say in who
represents the district in th.e play-
off. Our guess: Hereford 20,
Estacade 17.

000
Tbe worker'S comp insurance

problem in Texas resulted in a
major company pas ing ovcrthe
tate in se3r~hing Cor a sile for a

new vlant •.,acool0ding to an article in
The D III Mornlnl News,

Chicago-based Rymer Foods Inc.
announced il. wm. buildS40
millionpoullry center in .Madill,
oOkra.. thai w,itle;nployl.soo
worICc.r..

Charle R. Trego Jt,. Rymer'
chief financial offICer, said OtIIlJo..
m W lccted ' net araur·state
search tbat did not include nonhern
Tex.

"We did

A ton, Mission mo
ALTON, Texas (AP) - This

small South Texas town prepared
today to bury the first of 19 victims
of a school bus accident as invcsu-
gators tty to determine why a truck
rolled through a stop sign and
rammed Ole bus imo a water-filled
pit.

Funeral riles were scheduled for
3 p.rn, today for at least two of the
dead students, said the Rev. Frank
Gomez of Sftn Marlin de Porres
Catholic Church in Alton, about 15
miles from the Mexican border.

"Normally I have very few
funerals in a year," Gomez said of
his you Lhful parish, of which he
estimated more than half the 81
students on the bus were member .
Another young victim's funeral will
be held there Saturday afternoon.
the priest said.

At. about 7:40 Thursday morning,
two miles down the road from the
church, the packed bus plunged
more than 40 [eel after being struck
by a soft-drink delivery truck that
ran a stop sign. Bus driver Gllbcrto
Pena. had picked up the last students
when the bus was hit at the intcrscc-
lion just east of Alton.

Pcna and four students were in
intcn .ivc care at area hospitals.

Investigators Thursday evening
combed the accident scene and
prepared to examine the vehicles for
clue I; as to what went wrong.

More than 50 area residents
gathered at the edge of the pit until
dark Thursday, many still having
trouble believing what. happened.

.. Half Lhe chool was crying,"
said Rosie Gil, 15, talking LO friends
at the tragic scene Thursday eve-
ning.

She said she knew seven victims.
including two from her algebra
class at Mission High.

David Rayburn with the National
Transportation Safety Board aid
the investigation would include
weighing the soft-drink Leuck and
the school bus.

Investigators from the Texas
Attorney General's office also
probed the roadway and edge of the
caliche pit, which had no fence or
railing.

Caliche, a Spanish word, is
defined' as gravel, sand and desert
debris cemented by a porous
calcium carbonate, according to

rn
state geologist Bill Farr. The
material occurs naturally through
the Southwest and Mexico. and "is
used quite a 101 in making road base
material." Farr said.

The accident stunned Alton,
population 3,000, and the larger
neighboring city of Mission. where
the junior high and high school
students were headed for school.

.. Mi nina!" (my child). cried
Gregoria Gonzalez, upon learning
her granddaughter, 13-year-old
Ruby Lopez, was one of the dead.

Aurora Hernandez sat with teary
eyes in the lobby of Mission Hospi-
tal Thursday afternoon, after visit-
ing her 18-year-old daughter, Sara
Hernandez, in intcnsi ve care.
Doctors, she said, were pumping
water out of Sara's lungs.

Mrs. Hernandez said she had
rushed to the pit after learning .lhc
bus carrying Sara had plunged into
the water, and "I only saw they
were pulling out the drowned."

"I was looking and Iooklng. not.
knowing where she was," she said.

Caliche pits unregula ed
DALLAS (AP) - Thousands of

caliche pits like the one in Thurs-
day·s falal school bus accident line
roads throughout south Texas, a
little-regulated legacy of contractors
whO dig up the gravel. like material
'for rood base and then move on.

Nineteen Students were kiUed
when the bu plunged into the pit
following I collision. WiUl a oft-
drink dcli,'lfery IlUct. The bus
became ubmCrged in about 12 feet
orwaml" ~ the ,bottom of the 40-
foot-deep chasm. . .'

No ,·uard ~U -panted lhepit
(rom '&.he madWl,), 20 feel I.way -nd
.no road i dJomed of ill pres-
enc:e.1bx: - ~. ·t of Public
Safety Sp. ,raeI PaC ~~Qid (hem
was '00 {I. .. . , Ihe ... Ihou h
'there may Ihi"Ve ~ t·-~-
some meen ,imad ,,*1111'110"'

the Slate Railroad Commission, and "is used quire a lot in making
which governs surface mining, and road base malet.i81," Farr said.
the General Land Office, whieh "You'U see caliche pilS lining
oversees the Slate's geology. the highways 811 throughoutLhe

Federal mining r,egulations Soumwest," he said.
govern caHchp pit\ while they are Such a 'pit is "nOl unu uBI in me
being mined, said Bill Drisool1, (Rio Grande). Valley,'· Hidalgo
executive director of a state con- COWllY Sherilf's Deput.)' Rene
tractors' association, but those Torres said. •·We. thal a .Iot
regulati.ons do not apply to inactive down here .•• )' used to go wim-
pits. . min) in lhem--kid."

Officials were unsure who had Fm. -d. caliche: will not with-
excavated 'the pit involved intand - -~ponation long distances,
Thursda,y' -accident _just oulSide req,uiri~g the material. 10 be mined
AllOn or who owned the land on near where it wiD be used.
which 't i ,logded. .Ancarby ConU1lClOrS lcaselhe ground
homeowner, oque Sosa' ~d the from owners ·of land adjoinin a
pit ha~ beeD_ ~ re .r0130 years, project. dig out the caJic~ they
.AILon lnaJfPOIBted Jus, (our 'i need. I move '00. he said . .All
ago.. that .re--~in.:.· "lhehole in ,dlc

Ctdit . S _ left " ••. &he ,caliche i
defined ,8 -, ,ravel,. !

debris emen by. PI-~"'~·
calcium 'r: - . .- acrordrn- 10
-tale. -eolQ-'istBiU III. .

The matenal ~. . naturally
through the .sou,hllnd Melico,

County awa·its
word on decision
o ev·ction a, peal

The Texas Supreme Court 'ruk-d
Wednesday that Opal Lee Walker
ha, the right to have her eviction
case heard in D af Smith County
Court.

Deaf Smith County Judge Turn
Simons Icurncd of t11C ruling Tliurs-
day from an aniclc published III Ihe
Amm'illo U<lily News. A~ or l) ~1.I11.

today, the county court had not
rccci vcd ofnc ial non u auon 0.1 the
supreme court's decision.

The, Walker case i~ pan 01 ,111

ongoing legal stru 'gl' wluch lx-gall
in IYR6 when she received an
eviction 1I01ic(' from Blue Water
Gardens Aparuncntx. That nonce
alleged that Walker owed SSR3 in
back rent in addition I() S2'iU in
auorncy's lees.

In the Daily News aruclc, Ausun
attorney Sam Jackson. formerly of
West Tcxa Legal Services. asserted
that Blue Water Ganklls sued

Walkcr after 'he fi led a housing
discrimination suit against the
upartrncnt complex in federal court
in Amarillo.

The .upreme court's action on
Wcdnc 'c1<.1y is thel a ics: in a scncs
or appeals iii 'd h Walker and her
kg;)1 counsel sin .e a default judge-
mcnt againsl Walker was handed
II! IWIl hy I.he Deaf Smith ounty
JlI~lln: 01 the PCJt'e on Nov. 14,
I ()X().

The original appeal to county
court was dismissed on March 19,
I ')K7. The Seventh District Ap-
pel lat > 'our! III Amari 110 overruled
\V~ilkcr '~ mot ion for a rehearing on
July 5. I')XH.

A hearing dale in the case will be
set in D af Smith County Court
after official notification has been
received from the Tcxa Supreme
Court.

Coming in Sunday's Brand:
·Full coverage oftonight' Estacado-Ilereford game.
-How Hereford's counselor: help meet cri es,
.Who are Deaf Smith County's lop taxpayers?
.A special 16-page section on home improvement.
,A new incentive program at Hereford Junior High,
·A vegetarian group, citing the "greenhouse effect,"
has taken aim at the cattle industry.
...And much, much more
in SllntJaY's_.Hel"efiJrd Brandl

ugo slams at
Carolina coast

CHARL ;STON. S.:_ (AP) -
Hurricane Hugo slammed into
South Carolina with winds of IJ.
mph today. killing at least three
people, I. veling dozens )f buildings
and peeling others open" like a can
opener. "

"There's just destruction every-
where." Charleston Mayor Joseph
P. Riley said afler a 6:30 a.m. lour
of his ravaged city. "Wc have Oil
our hand. a dcgrc of ph sirul
destruction lhat is unprecedented in
anyone's liv.ing memory."

A' dawn broke, the fin rcpons
of death in the Unucd State began
coming in a. rescuers found bodic:
in the wreckage. Two people died in
South Carolina and one in Drill
Carolina, officials said. artier. 16
people died as lhc storm surged
across the Caribbean,

One body was found In Ea. 10 cr
outside olumbia, S.C., and OJ

second in Berkeley County ncar
harlcston. An Infant was killed in

Union County. .C; when a tree
fell on a house. olTi .ials there said .

The hurricane passed through the
city with winds of 135 mph and
gusts even higher. th National
Hurricane Center reported. Rilcy
called the hurricane a "disaster of
extraordinary dimensions." Hun-
dreds of thousands of people were
without e1ecu·.i.al POWCL

Thirty major building- in down-
town Charleston were flattened,
hou. c: ollapsed all over th city,
and several people were trapped in
a. collapsed condominium complex,
said Elizabeth Tam of the Charle .
ton County Police.

"I can't be:l,j ve it isn't going to
be a terrible deva tauon,' said
Rhcu Bickley, a . poke man at the
state's Emergen y OP rauon
Center in Columbia'.

Thcimpaa happened at til
wor t Lime .in lerm- C nooding.
Hugo carri d with it atidal urge. or
a wan of woref. 10 'to J S ,fcct hi'gh
that coincided with hi,gb tide at 2: 1
a.m.

At least 20 boats hed ,-shore,
includin a 5O~fi craft lh t
washed up on city treet, POlice
Chief Rube:nGreenberg said.

Hugo . was downgraded CO .3
'tropical storm at 6 a.m. ~y Ih·
Nati.onal Wtther Service.. Win
had diminished - - 10 mpb
furiHI.V wenin .... e~-'
Hu .0 ,rno~ed, .' land.

s&orm C nLer j
oflonc, N;.C., and
nonhw. t t 2S :mph. It .

to tum '10 1

. , '"

nunfall amounts of four LO eight
inches are possible 111 the path of the
storm.

Some l{)m;lt1oe~ arc likcl y in
orth 'arollll:l ami Virginia today,

the Wcath r Service said.
Tens of thousands of coastal

residents. warned well in :uiV:'If1CC,
spent most of Thur 'day boarding up
homes and busmcs. C " then driving
inland 1.0 stay in shellers and hotel
or \\ ith relative s anti friend s,

., Wl" vc only had one patient
brought in, a lady went into early
labor alone of the local shelter and
was brought here by ambulance:'
'aid Capt. William McDaniel.,

commander of tile Nav'II Hospital in
Charleston.

. ·W~ lost all of our front win-
dows in our front lobby of the
IHI'opllal, wc'\,e got that area block-
-d off now. Otherwise other than

just water darnag w 'v done very
well. ..

H av . huwcrs. thunderstorm:
and squalls rc expected to cause
s .vcrc nooding in rain-saturated
E' stem Slates a. Hugo moved up
rhc Appalachian', said Bob Sheet,
director of the hurricane center.

.. It looks like it' going to move
through South Carolina. inlO' ,central
North Carolina, into the Virginia
and, finally, into Pennsylvania and

cw York ... in the next 24 to 36
hour .," said Jim Gross, a forecaster
at. Ihe center.
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• The H reford High School senior class, wiU host anenc~ilada s~pper I

[today from 5-7 p.m. at, the NBS caleterin, '
En ·hitadas. spanl h rice. nacho chips, d sert and 4tink will be

, scrv d f r $4 for adults and 53 for children. .

Band pictures Satur(lay, "
HercfordH:igh School band students whot:hlVc not yet. had their'

pictures made for buttons for the band boostees should' have their •
pi .turcs made b twe n 10 a.m. and noon Sa(ufday at Mom and Me
Photography, acres the street from the post office on NOM Main in
Hereford. .

This project is a major fund-raiser for the band boosters.

~th parents meet Tuesday
Purcrus of freshman students at Hereford High School wjJl meet at 7

p.m. Tuesday at the HH~ audltorium, , . , ,~ , i .!

All freshman parents are urged lO attend this v,er)' ,imij)oA:ali~ptaojliDS, : I , '

mc ting, . . ," \ '

Autumn forecast
Tonight wi II b mostly clear and cool with a low of 45. Northeast

\\ mils w ill he 10-20 mph.
. Saturday will be mostly sunny with a h,igh of 65. NorUlcast winds

will be 10-20 mph.
This morning" low at. KPAN was 55 after a high Thursday of 76.

KPA record d a trace of rain that fell overnight.

News Digest
World/National ' -

CHARLESTON, S.c. - Hurricane Hugo hi[tlle coa L of South
arolina with renewed fury after Lhousands of coastal rc idents in

SOUUlca. tern states grabbed what they could carry and fled inland on
jum'!1e<) highways. "All we can do now is pray," said Mayor Joseph
P. Riley. .

CHRISTIANSTED, U.S. Virgin Islands· U.S. forces on patrol in
the streets of this popular tourist spot have curbed the looting and
unrest that convulsed 51. Croix. after Hurricane HUgo hit .•

J ACK50N HOLE, Wyo - Secretary of Stale James A. Baker IU and
Sovie! Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze con,fer on cetbncks ill
chNni~al and nuclear weapons· alJd it I>ossibic da~e for a superpower
summu, •

ALTON,. Texas - This small south' Texas town prepared today to
hury Ill' first of 19 students killed in a school bu accident a'
investigators tried tO,determine why a lluck rolled through a 'lOp sign
and rammed the bus mto a water-filled pit.

NEW YORK. - Federal invcstigators turned ~hcir auenuen to a
USAir pilot after night recorders failed to show why the pilot' aborted
takeoff, causing hi jetliner to slid into the East River, killing two
P:.ISS ngers.

MA1~.YV~L E, !cnn. - A judge's ruUng that lifc begins at
concepuon m an divorce custody baufcovcrseven ':rozcn humnfl
embryos has inflamed the debate on when life starts.

BOGOTA, Colombia- Reports circulate anew. that embatUed
Justice Minister Monica de Greiff has resigned. Jess than three months
aftcr. she took office to help the government in its war against cocaine
lra rr. kers. .

State
ALTON . This mall south Texas town prepared l.oday to bury the

first of 19 students killed in a school bus accident as investigators tried
[0 determine why a !JUcK. rolled through a. stop sign and rammed the
bus into a water-filled pit; Gr.icving students stayed heme from school
today and the town stadium wa to be the siro of a massive memorial
crvice in tead of" football game as the entire community mourned 19

youngsters killed when their bus plunged into a pit of water: Officials
from the Slate Bar of Texas are monitoring the aftermath of a tragic
school bus accidcm to pllcventlawycr:s hun'ting forlucralivc lawsuits
from preying on families of the deadand 'injured: Thousands of catiehe
pits like the one in Thursday's fatal school bus accident line roads
through ut outh Texas, a little-regulated legacy of coraractors who dig
up the gravel-like material for road base and then move on; A Thl:as
.A&M Universi,ty safety researcher said proposed change·:oo school. bas
cmcrgcncyexus may have helped :free more students from the SIDle's
worst 'chool bu accident.

PASO - The father of convicted "Night Stalker" killer Richard
Ramirez says h accepts that his son should be punisbed if he killed 13
people. BUI he said his son's gUilt was not pro~~ in the .Los Angeles
trial. . ,-

LUBBOCK - My tery continues to shmud the death '.of' a 'lecn-;3gc
boy. his girlfriend and ber parcnlS in w'bat the police chief and lfi~
boy's mother say was an occult-reJated murder-suicide pact

SAN .ANTONIO· Bexar County is undergoing ~thewor OUtbreak
of wfwoping cough in al least (oW" yealS wilhr 35 c~s reported so'irart ,
making the county second j'n the rate in the number o~ incidents of !.he
sometime fatal disease.
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The HerefoJ'd Wbilcrace .fresh~ rez' :from the l'l ror six pOints' as &he when ill ,(umblQ' recovety at the

roan Maroon scored 0(1 -their fU'St second quaner started. Randall. 40l.yard line set up a. nine ..
lwopossessions Thufsday and never Another fQrnble re&vcry PU.lthe play drive that culmLnated in a 2-
,looked hac'Ie as tlJey handed Randall -Herd back in business at the RaPdall yard run by Brown.
a 4()'{) beating altJje SOllth Field. 38. Brumett accounted for the last ' The Herd defense forced Randall
, Q-~erbaCks RiChar:d, Sanderson 37 yards and the score as he rushed. to punt foJ!ow'ing .me kickoff and
und Jake lIead had perfect passing twice for IS yards and ,lOOk Head's. Brown 'pearl)eadfi}d.' a 12-pl y dliive
days ,as Sanderson hit on a1lnve, ,pass from the 22 all the way. " 'I, l>efore '.'going in, £rvm 9 yards put.
altcm,pis for 143 yards, and. IWO Linebacker Vince.CastUiogav.e and pddinglhe conversiQ.fI run.
touchdowns while Head,' cOnn~1.ed HerefOfd 81 Shot at anodier :SCore, The,dcfen$C showed 'tOOir s~ulff' in '
'on 'Weepass-es for S4 yards, and a w""n, he :ha..;rcd: ,in an in~efcepJ;j,on the ':I~St. f~ut :minute~~' df .t¥ rUSt
pairQf SQOICS. "', on Randall's mth, play Dfter'dar: halt. slo,ppmg'LWo,.Ralder' drives on

1bilbnek Chris' Srummeu was kickoff. Tawcvich ~id,all the work down if! ide the .20. "
the. leading ruSher for 'Coach Jimmy willl a ~-yard run and :I J I-yard >' A :shankcd pilnt into a stiff
RowlOnl sq!Jad. now 3-0, with 81 reception from Hcad to make, the breeze gave' Ramlall first down at
yard on 10 carries for two touch- scare 26'() al the half. ' lbe Hem 19, but the visitors CQu1d
downs and also caught a pass from The Herd .gave the score"ootlrd it get. no closer than ifle S·yard line.

, "~d for a 22..)'@rd ~ore. Wing·, rest in the third Q.uarter as a series.. ,. The .Herd's ~'" .possession.
,bac~ .Jas~'" 18~VICh' led the of "rumbles. and penalties 'h;allCd ~"ded "',lib a 6__yard loss on fourth ,
:roc;~lVerswuh four 'catches, for 135 drives., bur needed DIlly 'oncplay in down and RandaU IOOkQTv~r on. dle
yards I im;:lu~i~g, a 3,J.-yanJscofIC, "theJourtH:to ge~ .sturtCd,ugai~,. '. ,,~4.,bql .:OJ,lld ,A?_,.gaina first down
from 'Hcad and a 71~yatder from "RandaU took a Herc(otd(umble- .. l>CrO(~100dockra~ 00:"', ,', '
Sonders~.:",. ", ,,32yllrdsLo :the Maroon 23:. 'but ,;Ra~~a1,1Jin~llf got' on' ;the board '
. In 'Dther_ H~otd HI:gh ,gameslh'ree" straight iocomplete paSses, lalO In ~ ~hij'(L quag,er, when

,Thursday. ,(.be sOPfiomores downed lunied the ball over on d()wnJ. ", fullback Buddy ,Stevens pushed
the Randall JV. 2();.7. at hOme while Sanderson then fwnd Tuwcvich th.rough'from th~ 6:. ," ,
the frcs~_man while t~, Plainview behind dle Raiders defense for 71, . The Herd lOOk, i.hc 'kick and
Red. 18,.18. and the junior varsity yards and lhc'score., moved' ,62, yards in\ six plays with
dn~~~ an 18..:8decision to Monte· ' On. th~ coaver 'ion'; SundcrSQn Brown ~scoring. on a 4~2-Y41rd's{)rint "
rey In road games. lined up to kick. ibut the 'snap wound ':F,fUSh W"ite.18 ..·~aipvlew ,Red 18

,Thefro_s~iQP¢n.~ne4 l~e'co~l8s~ , up, hi: ~is bandsins~ad '0(' HCl\d,",$t . Split. end ~Qnnte,Oomez :cllu,ht .
wllhal~-'pla.)'~, 7,7~yant~Ive aher a 'li)b holder, :Sanderson,sc ....,lmbl6d three pa~~ fOl Upyord !~d., two ' , ~ , ...," "
~andan{turn '!hDI ate up more 'thall' tigbt 'bef~ n,ndingGuy~ ,in ,he,," ~ouc~dow,n~ ~ U~ ~~shm~ Wh~te . . 1ataie:vich' sWing'" outside
seven manU12s .of the fllSt ,quaner. lend WIle .fottwo',l:llorc .('IOmb. "learn ma,d9' its ,first,road anp ot,the .' c' " " • or 'I. " , t ;1\ " ,
BtummeU Nt the SCQI'CUp when he "Brummell' added tHe, final six' season. ' " ", _'. ' ~ '. dunng the Heqt. s, 40-0, WlO. ,I alat'C1Yltb caught four passes fOl 1;?~ yards and
~e~tovcr '00, fourth ~,gQal (rym poiNS 0(1' a ,d~w lh~l,wcnt for 31, ,T~jlb~~, Petey, Colv,in ran, flM' 1 tW(l tQUeh~owns .for the ,f:lflcmOOn. '
inside the RandaU I·yard line. "yards. Brummetl tali ,fOr 46 of the lOZ yardS' with .a lOuchdQwn and ' , ,", '
Sanderson added the extra two on a Herd"s 54 yards on the drive.' " quarterback .chad Sandoval threw conversion ~o aoc,:o~nl for HefIC-
boqlleg MOund righ~'end. , ' Herd sophs 20. Randall)V '7 , for .132 y~rds in the garne as Coach, fQI'd's points. " , r>, ' "

,H~ford's, ne.xt scorcwas set Up '" Tailback LeO Brown rushed ror ',Joo'Cabczuel:(s ,cum drop~ (0 ~- 'Junior varsily coech Star) C.-mr
when, defensive end.Jqel OaylBn 202 yanls.·and ,scorcdaU 2Q,'Hcre- 0·1 Qnlhcscsson; \', s,ai,! l~, HQfti m"'ovC"d,mc'ooll ",ell <

grpbbcd a .fumble at the R3ndal'l 31.\ ford poinlSas the' SophQdlorcs' Monterey 18, Herd ,JY 8, ' , ' ,,' on us Or-Sl,lWO~sSessions befote a
Sandcl;'Soo' hit, 1aUu-evich for ,2,2,\"upped ilheir'record 1.0 2·, at' While- , Moses :Diaz $COred on '0' • ~yNd" II~g inju:r¥ 19 ~ailb'~lcl<Jt:an:r .Brown

, yatlCis ~n, t)te nrst ,playT and ,000; :Cace $kldiu!1l. .' ~ , di,vein the fou'riJJ quarter' and Max slclelinl.ld
neclCd with tight end Ruben Oulier- Hereford 'sot on (he bOafd early 'Mullgiu hit Am'ado' for

:Harriers. -: ~'. -

,re,adY,IO'
:lIi05.1: ",m,e'el:l~'

" l t-IS_lu~av
The ..HelCCoro Whilef;ke CfOS$

country ._$ Will hosI· tUnners'
from 'more than, SO ,atea hi'ah
.ScllOOls 'Saturday at. lheir annUl'.
m~t ,at Veterans" Memp[i",P,lrk. '

"This. iSlhe:'~~I,y m~1 ~nQW' 'of'
in lhe .Panhandle lh{s wedct Coach
Martha Emerson'said.itEverybody,
we usually run against will be
there." , ,

The meet will have races, Ior six
divisions with abe juniOr vlU'$ity ,
girls gelling underway ,at .10 a.m., . " ' , ,
That race wm be Collo.~ by tile He'rrier captains '< • , ' ,

small school (Classes' aA through ' . , '
3A) girls at ]6:30 and! 'large schOOl Herero~, Gross country c.ap,ams n~lStagner <Ier~)" Bias CaD:tu, Teresa Gaslillo and Sally
(4A ,andI5A)'girlsDt I.. 8.m. ' Gl\fUt. win lead the Herd runners .Sa.turday w,hen Hereford hosts runners ,from more thah

Boys' moe! .stan ,at I &:?O with 50 schools. fora. meet at Veterans' Memorial Park",
the JV followed by smaJlschools at
noon and Jage schOOls at 12:30 p.m.

Emerson said both girls' and
boys' teams have, performed weU in
the fit t two meets of the season.

"The girlS haven't been beaten
byanyonc in 1he our disirice," she
said" "but Borgc.~ and RIl~1 have
been !right. bC'hind us.

"Ute boys~ Illave been .running
second to RaDdall.' bul they're the
defending' state ,champs and have
,e:\lcryonc back from, last year.
Nobody is going to catch lhel1'l. it
, Emerson added ahat lhe course,
which begins in Ihe picnic: aaa •
the paric' before crossing TIerra
BianCa. C~k lW~ and cx~, !1
to the 'part·s aouIh end~ is in
II:OndIaidD :Car die .meeL ,

"The ,cky ... wcded RIll Iwd
geuingit in shape for til. 1bIy'vo .
had people OUt here mowint die JaIl
three days and <=1CaniDI •• We'
really apprccillc ad .,." done
tot us lhis wcS."

~i'ndy Simons carels
hole-in-one al 'Pitma,n
, Cindy Simons reCorded a ,'hole"
in-one fridllY on the 1.3o..yard pw 3
No. 14 at Pitman Municipal Golf
COW'SC. Simons used a , iron for

The U.S.Open OoIf Toumament
•• iamrUcd 110 72 holes in 1898
.... the rll1ll dnc IOUmCYS we.re
played at 36 ..... ............,- '

...... '6 · :
CIIII: .JIIIaY "IPMAN. CLU

_I ......... -..&

'1 C.......-
: I
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By DENNE' H. FRYMAN Sept, 4, are rated 40-p0int favorites Amedee, said •'Righi now we

AP Sportl Writer 'over :Lbc M~ who IIIIt 18 ,Couldn't score 46poinlS apillst thin
OddtmIkcn don't believe m, freshmen. in SaturdlY'1 12:07 p.m. air,"

,r~l, Imu.~, striIdPl .. IIfI\C (R.ayt::om,' TV) pme at OWnbylnotber games ,invol,\!jng' SWC
Iran1 twice in one~, ' Stadium. I - lcams (m Saturday, winless 8aylor

A. C8II iO point an:. the Soufbcrn All 23.133 _IS "ve been 1014 uics U) bounce ~ from defeats to
Methodiac NUIIIUlp ~ t'mirl- 10 witnclSh possibWly of ihe Oklahoma land Georgia-in a7 p.m.,
cIo on Mockingbird Lane' '. laSt MuslanlS, pullins off another home opener aPin the Kansas
week gave them, a 31-30 viCtOty ,surprise, Ja,yhawk 1 unbeite .. , Arkansas and
over COIU'ICCtitu(. idieir 0 .. aincC 8 Howevet, Tex.. 'isD', DiviSion I~ Missi$-sippj tangle again Cor lbe 36th
two-yetr NCAA-impotcd exile fqr AA Conn£Ctic:ul. time in an 8)-year rivalry at Jack·
payi .. playen., , . 'Texas,. wbicltlQst: 27-6 to powe ..~ son, Miss'A ,in a' (i' p.m. game;

SM,UcoilchFonest .0 •• Who 'fui ColOrado. doesn't consider SMU
played on tJ;u'Ce SuJ!cr ~I win- a ~Pound weakling. ' "
ncB, ,call~ u "the finest. ¥IC~ I nc 'tona~ have fee '10' score'

, ha\lecyer,cx~. ,~, '.. a, IDUChdown Ibis year. 'Whenl\e
The wCcIl-lested TeJI.{IS I.oog.,. h.t.ard bow mJlCbrd.le)' 'Were 'f.~_

IhOnis, wIlo haven't played si~

I h'rea

OQ Ihe lino &gains&. a surpri jng 0' Tb y"vewon 30 game, over lhe,laFl
Miss aeam that bh. gone 3-0. three yea so tl1ey aren't III 'd 10

"Ole Mis alway. g l good losing; 1W in ,0 row. much Ie:
crowd suppon and it's a (Ough place' three," , _
10 win,'J said Arkansa linebockcr Baylor cooch Grant Teaer hopes
Ted Shimer: "ThL is slill a big· the Bears can bounce back from
gar;nc fort)oth 'lCwn " Il'S n quit· 10'~ S [0 Okltlooma and Oeo~gia.
a.rivalry:' ,'. "We haven't made-the big :plays

Texa' Tech coach Spik, Dyke' w should! be making," Teaff &a.i<l.
krrow aboar 'lou,gh places to ptay .. 'IKan_ has, been movjnglh.c ban
lie has to take the Raiders ioto and wm be a good lc t,"
Stillwater where' OJdUhoma SUI-Ie ,H.ou tOil 'c;>pcncd .its, season on
(0-2) pJan lOugh. Sept 2' with a 69"() vicJf)ry over

<!We ,are going mto cQ.1u:)m~t' .Neva~aI"Las,VeSilS',Andr~ '~are set.,, 1.'
n SI.·· Dy](;e' :Said. 'rm:fs their .n, [ an SWC record by ll'Iiowmg five '
home game and Lhey·lJ be mad. lOJlchdown pas. es in the ftrst half. '

-

IRVING, fl\P) ~ ::Rookie q~.I'







HavcsevQnU very gQOdcolor used
TV's for salo -,248 Northwest, Dr,iive.

2830 '

"

o ..C LeA L 0 N'W L O.L,' Q

X' 8VFIK,L, QXHF,SZ H'WI. OF.ZIWM,

tttWFSZ MY :HVIP, Q'YCLRW,~Ol F'N ..

H Y P • l'T Y S T H ,'F Q M L S', I N Y 0 IF,M '.
, '" .

- MWYCXQ WPZWLQ, ~ .• c.w. VIRTUE CONSISTS.
• Piano For Sale: Wanted. resPonsible' NOT IN ABSTAINiNG FROM VICE. BUT IN NOl
"party 10 assume' 'Small.. monthly DESIRING IT.:- G.B. SHAW " '. . , ,

_ cWtilnEDMJI' , . pa~l!'cnts: '00 piano. See loc~~v. Ca;ll , uaroge Sale 517 Sau:, F~'. 9: ,~ ?" I NiCe ~ountry 'home orulpprox. 3 .c~. ............:\.,..-.:::....:..'.,.;,_._.....~-=--4-~- ........
~:-:r~:~='cp*' ...m·IleClInI~lIlonlim- '1)/1 crQdu manager l-BOO-447-,42f?6' , : Sp.I~S:un,~J1 ;Day." ~amstet~' small Man)'~s Pricereduc¢,dto$40.000, (:U'Qn,'"'~'.¥tstl¢I;U$;,2~
amY ,0 cen1l fo, leopnd pUppies, 'lOYS,JOYSlicks forNmlindQ, Call HCR 'Real Estate, 364467(1 10 ,'81;IiI:1ImeJ1' It 1'_VW~'b'l~•.K~fcIIPUlPPliiaftc~
tllereaftl!r •.a-ta belo'..... e baed onFbr Sale:'Campcr, w ill I'it small pickup e]~ VCR Beta, Run'ning boardSfor '". ," , and cable rllmli~!l't
Lw.e1l.nOcopyehange.*aw~WorSladl.· with long bcd. 25" color TV;,Chest. pickup" gy~ set, van window, Owner finance~ large ht>me~ilb' ~u~ity sY8tenh'3~12SS. '1·
~~_rwo,""_' RATf,l.l' ,type freezer. can after 5 p.m. ot at fUJ1litufe.lots of misc. . 1280. basement. Only $28.000. CaJl

10-' n. .. noon 364~3716. 6730 C ' A.:t 0 3900 2 ..........;:u. - ~ • hed "_'.AA . hldaysper,.1W'ord. .ft H _R-364'""'tU7. '. ecoroom un,umls ~, i,~ w,l
3·days per wont ,M G~e Sale ~aiurday & Sunday 8-'1 basctncnl, near schools. C)lI, 364-1854.

, tdays per word .M! . Bunny Rabbits for sale. Call 276-5269. LIVing room set. chest, mattress and Tw9 houses and lw() ~ara~ com~r 1730.
Clauift~:U;:=~U~" 6810 ~~sdl?ringSC·akT.V'Sd,·C.B.:}{OlidaA'iI&lot2s3ncar7c.-".~~JosenCbhlurc~~01:n4eOho300use,2-"'---hou--- -'.:..I ) -~ I No'·-

IIO!: set In.oUd-word UneHholle wltbt~; . """ mg ,.- .e~ecoratJOns. ,so at ',' ",,'aUllpa. I,... oc~, x. , ••. _'l,I!\;UIIUUlII, .,se.AU.UlSon y., pets.
bo14o[lpge"l' lype. ~lpa~.-ipIIJnjr.'" Cribs. car scats. chaaging Iables.clOlhesofallsi~esandmiscenaoeous.·t~1 ha:sl:~en IQlealed on:COfnC(. 9f,·<,:aU364·~., ,', J830

,capitalllette.,.,J,tIleu.,.$J.!I6perwl\ll1Ul,lnCh; dressers; {un & twin bpds..dinncues, iCome seeus, 423"Lce. '1300 'Graccy·&' Samps.on~C~1l364.8842~ ~I ' '. ~ •• _ c

N.25'.jlJncb(Oraddi=~IIIJerdOrU. '~offoe tables. toys & fo~ mote: ,.;,,' , . . . '. C' ~ , • ~ I 'S470~ . .lbc(lrOOm~2Ibath.britkvencerhome,'
M ~aw for leplllOtkeunHt,centilPer word M~dopad~s. 1001 W.M. 364-5829.: MQlorcycle. ,clotbi~g. junk" fumiUJI'c.. . ." ' , ,. . I wilh gaMgc" .fenced hack' ~. A}C,

.flrsllnseruCln.l0centipeF~rdfor~nali'" ,6820 Everything priced (0 sell, Fri.& Sal 'Ko,usC'1li Ulrlcountry on lQ acres of fr,wge, 'stoV~ provided.> 'Carpewd •.
ertlon.s. 810 7.435 Aveoue ",. 7330 grass. Domestic well, lots of &tees. 5365/rOO. ~aa:epta.nmuPity AqUa.
Every effort .Is ~~Vold errora in ward onIY'$3S,ooo. 364-467~.'· 5850 ' 364~32()9 .. ' " 2560 ·

'ads and le81l nolicts. Mvertlien Ihould c.u .to
ten~ion to any' errol'll 1mtn~1f .ner the flOt
In.aertion,' w~will. !lOt be res.,on.j~ fOf mufe
tNinone',inC01'l'eCt i~, Iii caM 91 e~ by

. ~ .PU!lUi~fS. /In a(ldltlo~ I~ wID be
publl~. '. . "

- , - I

For sal IOma~. bell ,pepper & okra ..
00 84 By-pass in Littlefield. B.E.
Turner,18:5~S980.' 5210

~or rent: 3Oa60 l)uUding,wilh off.. ,
~Barage and fenced in .&mI. Located on
: East .Hwy. 60. Exc;eUenL rorbusiness

an" storage ..364-4231 or 364·2949.
1220

2 bedroOm unfurnished ~partmenl ..
Stove and .-efripmor. Fenced patio.
Walet and cabl~ paid. 364-437Q240

Radio Shack. TRS 80 Computer with
Disk and Manuals for $150. See at.
Cbarlie's Tire. 6410

Flat beds fOr 'pickups .&one-tOntrucks~ ,
Qlounted or talee out.Call Clarence
CaM! at 364<!1'15.. ,6430

• SaratOg~G~.sIF~~lOwrentfor·
I ~l families.' Carpet. latmdry
I facilities. ReIn 'St8IU S26~. biDs paid.

I Collect 247.3666. .1260 "

, For sale P··· 000·'sh::- .l'__, .'. _ - woo In g ape - ~
,a~614 Ave ..J or call any da1~cept
Sun. 364r1287 or 364-8504. 6610

Nice. large, uDflLmishcd aparUnents.
Refrigerated air. twO ~.~ You
pay only electric-we ~Y' the JeSt.
S27S.00 monlh.,364-8421 •. , 1320

- -- -

t-Articles For Sale

, 'FOrs31'c: Delicious and. Wiitcsap~
and grapes. Sl.OO'gal. 364·2284,. 1201~
S~th·Main. 6960 I ·l-li...lLcnpu

-

H-Help Wanted

T a..MMlI WI,..., ' .
..... 1 - ....
........... 1IIM ........,.,."'" ,.......-.....,.., ,...,.

. FarSalc~~'·, .~~~RUlClbaIed
~,urnately 70 baI~. 4 miles S.W.
O!' 60. Call 276-5291 days: 364-4113
nlghas. " , 3800

....--lii "seat, 4 wooden cbairs. hide·
a~bed, Friday and Saturday. 123 Ave.

.C. Misc., item~.
-~~-...::----~..;.................. ForsaJe: ninllOS Whe8t e..A ... · Sec - d I, - ..~. ·00. I

: . . . . , , yearcen.ilication.Clcantdandliagged., i ;
LIons Cl~bGarge Sale ()clObel!', 7:30 364·2838. . 6200 !

.a.m .• '1 Proceeds to benefit Holly. ~..... _ .....
King. I'f you would like, to donate to 22 ft. John Deere Rotary 'Hoe. $850.
it. cali Jester Wagner; 364-0602 I Caule squec~e chute $350. 355.0711:

276-5389; 276-5343. 6800

Be,n'. .AppU,n.ce buys .
'snd sens usedfurn'lture .
and appl,lance •• W. ,pay

. top dollar. CaU364004041
or co_me by 212 N. ,Mafn,.

,
,FI\$sl'IBliCk ~Eye .,...

$1,2.00 bu.
Carrots-25Ib.i'" $5.00

. : . Turnips
TUrnlpG .... ns
, pumpkins
'MUCHMORE

Acoma Indian handmade pouery.
turquoise and sUvetjewelry~
quilts, miscellaneous. Friday; SaturdaYt'
Sunday, ,804 Columbia, acrossft'om.1

I Tierra Blanca School. 8~?' .6940

3-Cars For Salo
.For rent:',2 bedroom 810 S. Texas
$150.00 mo.,t bdnn••furnished dupIe)t
apt. 11S CampbeU. $220 .mo. bills

Low prices on cars ~ve.riday. Mi Very low' paid, l-bdnn, effICiency apt, $1.7.5.00
MolOl' Co .• 364-00'77. 136 Sampson. dQwI1. pa.y.roenl. on a nice 3, bedroom I pe(' mo. bills .paid '" 3Q3:W:: 2nd.

3970.. horne,.oomplc!lely ~mOdeled., Call 364·3S66.. 6520 I

Reallot. 364-01S3. , 6980 ' . I

14·x80' Lancer Mobilo Home. 2 .
bedroom., 2, baIhs. ~ cle.- .
364-7861-41y1;' 36M? e~.

For ae.: 3 bedioom. 1 1(l. bMIt,
.... .....,.,."comtOCdoia.CaIl~~ . ,~ r-~==~~~~';

""'4~,1"""'l!
:plQl ronn .."..,e
RfIOenlly .

le:adId _ .. ID IdIoMn ....
COver.dpdow ..............

.~3M-a13. .... Wanted: Truck:: drivers for 'com
harve.st: Call 364-63J6 or 289-5360

7080
HE'REFORD FARMERS

.MARK:ET

Will trade large 4 bedroom home on
Texas for a smaller home.

~
:~,Homo s r Ot R,)rll



, ,

, Sc~ Position. lnclude, phone,
, typinl. - and ,bookkeeping.' for
, appointment, call 364-7 SO 1 between

8:00a.m'; and S;OO'l'.m.. 75}0 .

•r

r I r ( {-.,.', I ( t'

m
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Club members open fall
season with, spectal $U~P canol ~ ippJea~ ~ rolls. beans. wedps.

~ut. ~ fraiUy JeUo. cornbreId. milt.
WEDNBSD~Y~. buqer, nruRSDAY..comdop.tIIOrlOlS;,salad: '1atDr bIb~ ae.IItiD WIth fruit, broccoli and ClUIifIower. pipeapplQ

MONDAY-Fruttjui(e, chocIe IOISt. cookie. bun, milt. lidbiLS. milk. •
milk. . mURSDAY-1'wtey ·enchilada$. FlUDAY-Thasledchcesesandwith.

n.JESD~Y-Breakfasl burrito. diced ~:~. P,nto tans. Span,iSh F~h fries. carrot Slicks, app{epic:
peaches, milt. 7' nce.sIlccdpeas.c~mIl.mi1k. ml~. '

WEDNESDAY-Cereal" ,'sliced' ' ,fRIDAY-Golden~.fishnuacu TRF:NDt TtlL1PS :
bananas. roast, milk, wuh l8Ita sauce. fresh bleebye peas. . • - ' " ., ~ p. ~

T.J"IURS DAY.~Saus8gc ·pauie. miaed vc,ctabJes. Ipplocr,isp, ..!"lE~_!O!~~APb)I:",P",ink..,~Jlac~
bi :' nd j "1 d·"'......,-' - - cornbread milk w,,&le GNU.-. ~IUO WI_ uuIscun. a e. y, ' .~ pears r :ml _' . '. - , ,II • among the 'Ilcndicst 'lulips during
.' FRIDAY-S~,"lI1lbled egg. toast, . . this .fall's bulb planting seasoo and-
appJ sauce, milt. ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL .in,next spring's Rarden. .

Luneh ' , O...cll growers havebCcn devol":
( MONDAY·Barbetued ehi,*en. ing more lime and. acreage \0 the'

M'ON~DA,Y-P:c"7", butt"red "nrn, butteredpolatoes. ~h. halves. cultivation of ,these bulbs. ,~c~udjni. ....~- ..... "",,"" choeoJatC ,crinkles. bot'roUSt milk. to Ill... N-·-·lands FI .....11o!'bauer-Irred oIcra, sliced peac_", . ,.... 'W44~ ,OWCi I'U U
k' 'lk . 0""" TUESDAY.Hawailim ham. peas Information Service. .

,oooTtiE~n~AY_SLeak ,fing.'en and arid. rice, green, beanS. ~ul-buuer '" Bulb' producdon "'5 nearly
, ' bin, bOmaIllidc breed. m~. . ' OOub~. since 1985 ror the pole.

gravy, mashed potatoes, ten~r peas. Ple. ~UlIO 'salroon-coloted. ••Apricot ,Be~uly' ~ ,

HEREFORD·
PUaUC SCHOOLS

Brnkli tMarien Sgl.L'inda Gover, Members o{ La Plaaa Study Club ~I abo mcetin , members
dal.U~el' of Winie and Teresa ,opened lhe;ir n~w club year when me),' vwted C()ocemina Ilbeir IUI1Ul1itf
Rodnguez of 812, Avenu . K. met Tuesday vening in the.home oC acliviliesandviewecilworecendyr.
recently reported for dUlY W.lth , Beny Taylor. . ' decorated bedrooms .in Ihc 18ylor
Third I Marine Division. Okinawa\ The yeadx>okcomm.uee served a home.
Japan. , . Mexican tack supper 8tquanet 1ab1es President Fuhnnannpresided over

She is a 1980 graduatc of Here- d omtcd in Q Mexican motif. Those 'the busine~ session: and called
tim Hi~t~chooL ' , as uminghoslCss duties" jneluded. attention &0 lheclub's nexl pfogr8m.
, R . HESTER NY (AP) _ TIt. Taylor, ~~ Maachetl .. Julie llclms. dl8twill behcldatArrowhe8d Mills.

,urn 'hm i~llha' ke'-'e'ps' -bac -ar-~' ,Rdscmaq ShOok and M iJdrcd A lOur of the, business w,n be
" . ' ~ - y -Y Fuhrmann ,co 'd -".~d d' fresh' Ie> ed'WJl11inJI1S pool clean also helps "·r·. _ ','., " ,n uc~an_re ,.men-.aprepaIlL

~h . body fight offinfecdon. Qoctors 'recommend that mothe.-s from.mill am,XIUCIs will be served" .
Wh n ~hLor~n a~d addis added c~r.c~ully follo~ the insD'lICtions ~f ' M~~ ~n'were :prescnlC~

to watc r JJl wunmmg pools. h)'po~ dllu,hng powdcted formula for then ~ clU~, s J9~9~~ ,yearbook. They
,tid rou '. a ·id. is, fonned and k:ills ~l,bu:l!l. If mill enough water .5 ~noludedAudlDe~man,Fuhflnan,n.
bact ria in' the pool. The same addcd,the formula is 100 concemra- He!ms. Dorothy Mercer, MozeJle
c tn~C1ll i 'formed. througb.3. led and tho baby's immature 'kid. Nean. Dorotha Prowell.~arct

, dilTcrcnt, .hcmica). :process. in certain 'Roy'. cannot hundle the extra l)fotci'n, Schroeter~. S~. Yvonne Simpson,
blood cells and helps the body ,fight and salts, say Beech-Nat NUb'ition Taylor~AvlSWhll.eand guest, Dorothy'
orr ba lcria in, the bloodsueam, ~orp'" Ott "

. ' @JWltl~mil,
~OO;)_<8[?BOOS

~(!)l1Wa(g(!) ,
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